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Touchstone Energy® Co-op 
Connections® Update 

Co-op Connections is a money-saving member 

benefit program that provides valuable local 

and national discounts. The most widely used 

benefit, the pharmacy discount, has saved 

members $1,012,357 since June 2009. Download 

the app by searching Co-op Connections and 

start saving today. 

For more information call 541-536-2126 option 5. 

Cover - Phil Fischer 

January - Venita Hardie

February - Scott Elwell

March - Cambria Nofziger

April - Carolyn Waissman

May - Saundra J Hopkins

June - Julia Delaganes

July - Cameron Petrie

August - Cindy S Hubbard

September - Matt Swack 

October - Theron Johnson

November - Cindy Berkey

December - Harvey Barragar

2022 Member Calendar Contest Winners

Thank you to all who entered this year’s contest.

Operation  
Round Up®

MEC members can  

support worth-while  

projects throughout  

the co-op’s service area  

by rounding up their monthly  

electric bill to the next whole  

dollar. Every penny donated is  

used to support charitable causes and 

nonprofit community services and programs.

Are you in Operation Round Up®? If not, call 

541-536-2126 option 3 to sign up. Specific 

dollar amounts added to your monthly 

electric bill and one-time donations by cash, 

check or debit card are welcome. 
BPA Conservation Rebate Program
The following measures are available for rebates October 1, 2021 through 
September 30, 2022:

• Air Source Heat Pump

• Ductless Heat Pump

• Heat Pump Water Heater

• Duct Sealing

• Attic, Wall & Floor Insulation

A home energy audit is required before insulation and window upgrades are 
made. Rebate amounts are determined per qualification specifications, are 
available on a first-come-first-served basis and may end at any time. All 
qualifying equipment and measure requirements must be met, installed and the 
paperwork submitted to MEC’s Marketing Department to receive the rebate.

For additional information, call (541) 536-2126 option 5. 

• Window Upgrades

• NEEM Certified Manufactured Home

• ENERGY STAR Clothes Washer

• ENERGY STAR Clothes Dryer

• Smart Thermostat

CONGRATULATIONS! 



Join MEC in celebrating by entering the Co-op Month Contest – 2 Ways to Win

Complete this coupon and return it to MEC by November 8, 2021 to be entered into 
a drawing for a $100 electric bill credit.

Return to: MEC Marketing Department, PO Box 127, La Pine, OR  97739

OR

LIKE US on Facebook during the month of October to be entered into a weekly 
drawing for a $100 electric bill credit. One credit will be awarded per week to a 
member who has LIKED US on Facebook. 

9 $100 Credits will be Awarded – 5 Coupon Winners AND 4 Facebook Winners

October is National Co-op Month  

Manage your electric account 24/7 by 
accessing SmartHub at www.mse.coop.  

With SmartHub, you can:

• Pay your bill online

• Monitor energy use

• View billing history

• Receive notifications via email or text 

message

• Report 

outages 

and track 

outage 

restoration 

progress

• Check MECs 

news feed

SmartHub -  
The  
Center  
of Member 
Engagement

Name

Phone #

MEC Acct #

Address, City, State & Zip Code

Fall is upon us and winter is just around 

the corner. Winter weather increases the 

chance of downed power lines. 

If you see a downed power line, keep 

yourself and others away. Do not ever 

try to help by moving downed wires or 

cutting trees off power lines. If a power 

line is blocking the entrance to your 

driveway, do not attempt to drive over it. 

Immediately report downed  

power lines to MEC by  

calling 800-752-5935.  

Safety Reminder

www.midstateelectric.coop

Facilities Charge Increase
You invest in the co-op every time you pay your bill. A portion of this monthly investment 
helps cover the fixed costs of delivering electric service to your home or business 
regardless of how much electricity is used. This includes the costs of electrical system 
maintenance, tree trimming, outage restoration, taxes, insurance, materials, fuels, and 
administration of the utility. On your bill, this is identified as the facilities charge.

MEC had a cost of service study conducted. The study indicated the actual fixed cost 
in our area is $35 per month. To help ensure long-term financial stability for the co-op, 
the board of directors and management are working towards bringing the monthly 
charge up to the actual cost. Therefore, in January the Single Phase Residential and 
Single Phase General Service facilities charge will increase by $3 while the energy 
charge will remain the same.

Your monthly investment ensures you have access to safe, reliable, and affordable 
power when you need it. We strive to use that investment wisely.


